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1. Introduct ion 
The cell envelope of  gram-negative bacteria includes 
an outer membrane structure (ON) which acts as a 
barrier to certain small molecules, most notably some 
detergents and antibiotics [1--3] .  The permeabil ity 
o f  the OM has been s~udied in detail [4--7~ ; uncharged 
molecules rc~ol, wt ~ 800 pass through, but higher 
molecular weight solutes tend to be excluded. The 
OM o f  gram-negative bacteria contains 2 -4  major 
proteins (most ly associated with peptidogiycan) with 
some variability between species, strains and method 
o f  protein separation. In Eschen'chia co!i KI  2 there 
are four major proteins: a, b, c, d @otat ion [8,9] ). 
Three of  the OM proteins ofSa lmoJwl la  O, ph imur ium 
are responsible for conferring permeabi! ity on the 
OM [5,6].  Termed "porins', they were suggested to 
form hydrophil ic pores or channels through the mem- 
brane [8,10].  
Between the outer and cytoplasmic membranes are 
located a group o f  mostly degadat ive nzymes [1 I ] .  
The substrates o f  these "periplasrr~c" enzymes must 
readily pass through the outer membrane.  However, 
even though the OM is readily permeable to such 
substrates, these enzymes how slightly reduced 
expression in intact ceUs relative to extracts [12--14] ,  
indicating that the OM is, nevertheless, a partial barrier. 
We have reported [13,14] mutants,  termed 
"cryptic', in which the expre;sion o f  some periplasmie 
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enzymes is reduced in-intact cells. It was shown that 
crypficity is due to a much reduced permeabil ity o f  
the ~"  v~v~ to the substrates of  these enzymes, resulting 
from a lack o f  one or two o f  the major proteins 
(proteins b and/or c). The electrophoretic resolution 
in this study did no~. permit us to determine which 
o f  these proteins were involved, but provided in vivo 
evidence for one or both  o f  these proteins functioning 
as porins. 
Our study was mainly concerned with cWprJc~ty 
o f  pefiplasmic nucleotidases. Crypticity towards 
periplasmic ~-laetarnase in mutants 9f  Salmonel la 
typh imur ium lacking 'porins' has been reposed  [15]. 
These findings provided further in vivo evidence t'or 
the role o f  the OM proteins m determining perme- 
ability o f  the OM. 
We now present evidence that mutants isolated in 
various laboratories and by different methods but all 
lacking ON protein b are i.mpaired in the penetration 
o f  5'-AMP through the OM. The permeabil ity towards 
adenosine is also affected, though to a lesser degree. 
2. Mater~a|s and methods 
2 A . Organisms 
E. co!i strain ABl t57-1  (parental), 5A-I (ush- )  
and 3--4 ( 'crypt ic ' )  have been described [13,i41 . 
Strain 3--4 lacks pro*e:;n b but retains ,z (Van A!phen 
et al., submitted). TDe selection c,f ttfis strain was 
based on its haability to dephosphoudate exogenous 
Y-A W [t3]. 
Strains JC7620 (parental), PC2049 and PC2041 are 
EIsevier/Arorth-Ho~and Biomedical Press i "33 
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from L:ugtenberg's laborato~ (supplied by Miss H. S. 
Felix, Phabagen Collection); the latter two mutants 
lack protehl b; they were isolated as resistant mutants 
to phages T3,  T4 and T7 [16].  
Strains W1485 (parental),  W1485ParI and 
W1485ParI I  come from Schnaitman's laboratory.  The ~o 
two mutants lack protein c; they were isolated by 
their resistance to phage PA-2 [ !7 ] .  ~.~c 
Strains P400 (parental) and P530 are from Rceve's 
laboratory (supplied by Henning); P530 lacks both 
proteins b and c (Lagtenberg, personal communicat ion;  
[18]) .  P530 was selected as a colicin resistant mutant  
[181. 
2.2. ~Iedia 
M9 minimal medium was used [13,20].  
2.3 . Uptake o f  labeiled substrates 
Uptake o f  labelled substrates was measured as 
described [14,20].  The concentrat ion ofsubstrates  
was 1/~M in riga and 0.5/IM in figs 2 and 3. 
3. Results and d iscuses  
The reduced breakdown o f  5'-AMP by  intact cells 
was or i#nal ly used to study 'crypt ic '  strains such as 
3--4 [13].  However, the uotake o f  5'-AMP by  intact 
cells was later found to be more convenient [14] ; the 
uptake o f  the adenosine moiety is solely dependent 
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Fig.1. Uptake of 5'-[3H]AMP by mutant and parental ~'. coli 
strains. These experLments were carried out ~ra supplemented 
mhahnal medium contahaing 0.2% casamino acids, tA. (X) 
P400 (parental); (o) P530; (®) ABl157-1 (parental); (z~) 3-4.  
lB. (e) W1485 (parental); (X) W1485Pari; (~) W1485ParIL 
on breakdown o f  5'-AMP by  5'-nuc!eotidase [20].  
Thus, one feature o f  the "cryptic" phenotype is the 
dramatic reduction in uptake of  5'-AMP by  intact 
cells despite the "cryptic" presence o f  active 5"-nucleo- 
tidase. (The mutants were selected for their resistance 
to AMP plus 5-fluorouracil [13] .) Clearly if this is 
due to a lack o f  one o f  the OM proteins, then indepen- 
dently isolated deficient mutants  hould also be 
impaired in uptake o f  5"-AMP. Such mutants have 
been isolated as phage or co!ichl resistant clones 
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Fig.2. Uptake of Jail]AMP, [t4C]adenosine and [l~C]adenine in .,:mtant and pare.~tal stratus. (e) JC7620 (p~rental); (~) PC2040; 
(Q) PC2041. 
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Fig.3. Same as in fig.2. (o) ABI_157-! (parental); (&) 3--4; (x )  5A-1 (ush) 
Ade=fine 
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[16--19,21,22] and by  selection for copper resistance 
[231 (see also section 2.1.). We have tested mutants  
deficient "tn proteins b or c or both.  All mutants  lack- 
ing b (P530, PC2040, PC2041 and 3 -4)  show greatly 
reduced uptake o f  5'-AMP (figs IA,  2 and 3). Mutants, 
however, which lack only protein c (W1485ParI and 
W1485Par [ I )  d id  not  ~how th i s  t ra i t  ( f igAB) .  These  
results show that protein b and not c is involved in 
the formation of poring wbAch enable the passage of 
5'-AMP throu~t  he OM. 
Since it thus seems that the outer membrane is less 
permeable to 5':AMP in protein b-deficient strains, 
the question arises as to whether permeabil i ty to 
adenosine or ade#.ne isaffected. Figures 2 and 3 
show that a number  o f  the strains having greatly 
reduced uptake o f  5'-AMP also show reduced uptake 
o f adenosine, but  to a lesser degree; uptake o f  adenine 
is not affected. As well as the parental strains, a 5 P- 
nucleotidase-deficient mutant  strain (ush - )  [ 13,20] 
is also included as a control.  This strain predictably 
shows no uptake of  the adenosine moiety  o f  5~-AMP 
(fig.3) [20] ,  but  is unhaap~red in adcno~ne uptake. 
It is notable m tbfs connection that some t sx -  mutants,  
wMch also lack an OM protein, show impaired uptake 
of  adenosine and other nueleosides [24] .  Thus the 
uptake ofadenosLne can seemLn~y proceed v/a at 
least two proteins in the OM. 
In summary,  a variety o f  mutants ]ack/ng proteh~ b
are impaired in the uptake o f  5'-AMP and adenosine. 
In conjunction with other studies ([4--7,15,22,23,24] ; 
Van Alphen et al., subwdtted), we interpret his as 
further in vivo evidence that this protein i5 involved 
in promoting the permeabil ity through the outer 
membra i - te .  
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